Delphi’s Historic Trails
Nestled in the valley of the Wabash River in northwest
central Indiana lies Delphi. In the 1850s era of canal
boats, this Carroll County town was once a booming
home to commerce. Today, Delphi is once again in an
exciting period of growth and revitalization. The newly
designated Delphi Courthouse Square National Register
Historic District welcomes visitors with antique stores,
shops, and restaurants.

The 10 mile Delphi Historic Trails system is comprised
of eight miles of rural, “open” space and two miles
of urban “street” trails. Trail routes run along the
Wabash River, Deer Creek and watered remnants of the
Wabash & Erie Canal. They also take hikers and bikers past
architectural gems in residential areas and in the Courthouse
Square Historic District.
Trail Access
Multiple points of access are marked on the map inside. The
main location is at Wabash & Erie Canal Park, on Washington
Street 11 blocks north of the courthouse square. Other access
points with ample parking are at Trailhead Park, off State Road
25 at the southwest edge of town, and Riley Park, three blocks
south of the square on Washington Street.
Local Canal History
Measuring 468 miles, the Wabash and Erie Canal was the
longest man-made waterway in the United States. It stretched
from Toledo to Evansville, linking the Great Lakes to the
Ohio River.
In the era before steam trains, canal boats, guided and pulled by
mules, helped expedite travel for passengers and goods going
to and from the eastern coastal markets. Exports from this area
included grain, lime, logs, pork and whiskey. Some common
imports were coffee, salt, manufactured goods...and settlers.
Traditionally constructed 40 feet wide, parts of the Delphi
portion of the Wabash & Erie Canal were 80 feet wide due to a
natural slough. This wider section lent itself as a natural port and
a fine area for warehouses, piers, loading, unloading, and passing
water traffic.
In season, tour the Wabash and Erie
aboard a replica canal boat.

Wabash & Erie Canal Park
1030 N. Washington Street
Delphi, Indiana 46923
765.564.6572

Trailside interpretive panels
provide historical perspective.

After some 30 years of
use, the canal era ended
by the 1870s due to the
high cost of building and
maintaining the canal,
plus the introduction of
steam trains.

Directions (to Canal Park)

A view of the Wabash and Erie from the
“Red Bridge” in Canal Park.

From Interstate 65, take exit 175
in Lafayette at State Road 25
going northeast to Delphi. At the
Courthouse stoplight, turn left
onto Washington Street. Canal
Park is 11 blocks north.
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From Logansport take SR 25
southwest to Delphi. At the
Courthouse stoplight, turn right
onto Washington Street. Canal
Park is 11 blocks north.

VanScoy Towpath Trail
Along the trails, some of which were
once towpaths used by mules hitched to
canal boats, hikers and bikers can see
remnants and reconstructions of locks,
bridges and structures that played an
important part in Indiana history.

Wabash and Erie Canal Park
In 1974, the Carroll County Wabash & Erie Canal Association
was formed to preserve the Delphi section of the canal, the only
remaining accessible Indiana portion which still had water in it.
Today, Canal Park boasts an impressive array of attractions:
• tours on The Delphi, a replica canal boat (in season)
• an interpretive museum, detailing canal history (year around)
• a unique, canal boat playground for children
• a canal-era village of cabins and shops
• the restored 1844 Federal-style home of a local canal contractor
• access to 10 miles of well-groomed trails
• bicycle rentals, plus sales and basic bike repair
• paddleboat and kayak rentals, for use in Canal Park
• conference and event facilities
• camping, RV hookups and primitive sites
• picnic shelters
Hands-on learning at the
Interpretive Center

www.wabashanderiecanal.org
More to see and do...

_______________________________________________________
Other highlights of your trip to Delphi may include a visit to Riley
Park or the County Courthouse, a beautiful limestone structure with
an ornate stained glass rotunda ceiling; the Carroll County Historical
Museum; and the Delphi Opera House, which is currently undergoing
an extensive restoration. Enjoy art, antiques, restaurants and more!

City of Delphi – 765.564.5127 (Parks Dept) / www.cityofdelphi.org
Delphi Preservation Society – www.delphipreservationsociety.org
_______________________________________________________
All of Carroll County has something interesting to offer, whether
you enjoy hunting for antiques, history, or more outdoor recreation.
Outdoor enthusiasts will enjoy Adams Mill Oxbow Natural Area,
a protected 50-acre wetland with one-mile walking trail, which follows scenic Wildcat Creek and connects the historic Adams Mill to
the nearby covered bridge. The Moyer-Gould Woods is a 77-acre
preserve managed by NICHES Land Trust. The property is managed
as a natural remnant of the oak woodlands that covered our area
hundreds of years ago. It includes hiking trails and a half-mile of
undeveloped frontage on the scenic Tippecanoe River. The Edward
K. Hufford Wildlife Habitat Trust Area is a 136-acre hunting
and wildlife area managed by the Indiana Department of Natural
Resources, Division of Fish and Wildlife.
Get more information or request a free tourism guide & map!

Bike, kayak and paddleboat rentals
are available through Noble Bikes
at the Canal (www.noblebikes.net).

Carroll County Chamber of Commerce
765.564.6757 / www.carrollcountychamber.com
_______________________________________________________

Beautiful In Any Season!

Founders Towpath Trail – .5 mile

Between North Washington Street and Founders Point, this
trail runs along the west side of the beautiful, watered section
of the canal, joining the Draper Trail at the “tumble.” Here,
three million gallons of fresh water from the Delphi Limestone
Company’s diversion pumps enter the canal daily.

At Canal Park, this life-size model of a
guard lock has operational gates.

Several trails feature interpretive exhibits
like this life-size model of a lime kiln in
the Red Bridge Settlement.

Built in 1858, this Italianate-style home
is one of many gems seen on Delphi’s
urban trails.

Belt Railroad Trail

Happy Jack’s Loop – .5 mile

A loop trail off the Interurban, this beautiful trail runs between the
old Smith Dairy Farm site and the east end of the Robbins Trail at
Deer Creek Falls, tracing along the north bank of Deer Creek.

Interurban Trail – .8 mile

Between Founders Point and North Washington Street, this
trail runs past the National Register Harley and Hubbard Lime
Kiln site, where locally quarried limestone was “burned” to
produce mortar, plaster and whitewash in the canal era. The
trail also passes the warehouse where the canal boat is housed.

Between SR 25 and VanDerVogen Overlook at Deer Creek Falls,
this trail joins the Robbins Trail and offers scenic views. In the
early 1900s, commuter electric trains, called “Interurbans,”
ran on narrow tracks along the elevated portions of the current
trail. The VanDerVolgen rest area, named in memory of a local
blacksmith and canal volunteer, is on the high pillar of a bridge
abutment overlooking beautiful Deer Creek Falls.

Belt Railroad Trail – .3 mile

Downtown Loop Trail – .9 mile

Draper North End Trail – .5 mile

Between the North End Trail and Carrollton Road, this trail
follows a century old path of the Delphi Commercial Club
rail line. Here, the Harley Brothers Lime Kilns and Delphi Ice
Plant operated into the 20th century. At the junction with Carrollton Road, the Wabash River Scenic Route and the Wabash
Heritage Corridor Trail begins heading 5 miles north to Carrollton Bridge where canal boats crossed the Wabash.

Underhill Towpath Trail – .9 mile

Between 421 and points downtown, this urban trail connects
the outlying trail system with the Delphi Courthouse Square
National Register Historic District. It follows streets past
beautiful and architecturally noteworthy residential and commercial buildings, including the Carroll County Courthouse.
Antique stores, shops and restaurants dot this charming area.

The Interpretive and Conference
Center at Wabash & Erie Canal Park

Riley-City Trail – 1.5 mile

Trail maps are also available at the
Tollbooth/Bike & Boat Livery.

Between a point on the North End Trail to a junction with the
Interurban Trail, this urban trail runs past many architecturally
significant homes in Delphi and through Riley Park, named for
Hoosier poet James Whitcomb Riley. The trail follows along
and crosses Deer Creek twice (once over a suspension bridge),
and under State Road 25 into more of Riley Park.

Between Highway 421 and North Washington Street, this trail
crosses over the Wabash and Erie Canal and runs through the
heart of Canal Park along a very popular section of the canal.

VanScoy Towpath Trail – 1.0 miles

Between Highway 421 and Sunset Point, this trail contains
many breathtaking views and historic sites. At the southern
end is “Sunset Point”, overlooking where Deer Creek meets
the Wabash. A rest area provides the hiker a serene view every
season of the year. Along the way, you’ll pass Canal Lock #33
and the 1838-39 Irish Canal Construction Camp, both listed on
the National Register of Historic Places, as well as the site of
two prosperous paper mills that operated in the mid 1800s.

Campbell Ridge Trail – 1 mile loop
Delphi’s Historic Trails
feature a section of
Indiana’s Wabash
Heritage Corridor Trail.
All of the trails directly
following along the canal
are part of that trail.

Obear Millrace Loop Trail – .6 mile

Trails are open dawn until dusk.

A side trail off the VanScoy, this trail overlooks the Wabash
River and then traces the channel up to the paper mill sites
before rejoining it again. The mills received their power from
the surplus canal water which then exited to the river.

Robbins Trail – .5 mile

Connecting the VanScoy Towpath Trail with Interurban
Trail and Happy Jack’s Loop, this trail runs past the end of a
suspension bridge in Trailhead Park, under SR 25, and past
beautiful Deer Creek Falls. Lined with tall sycamore and cottonwood trees, it traces Deer Creek along the shale bluff that
once was the edge of a man-made lake used to convey canal
boats across the valley. This thinly layered dark stone bluff
protruded almost to the Wabash River.

No motorized vehicles or hunting allowed.

Begin and end at a small parking area along the west side of
State Road 25, just south of Trailhead Park. A short hike up
the slope reveals a high bluff overlooking the confluence of
Deer Creek and the Wabash River, at one time a “slack water”
crossing for canal boats. The very last canal boat to reach this
site in 1874 met an unfortunate end when it crashed into the
rotting wooden spillway and collapsed the dam, dumping the
boat, mules, driver and cargo into the Wabash.

Monon High Bridge Trail – 1.5 mile

Between City Park on East Main Street and High Bridge,
this trail traces along part of the abandoned Monon Railroad
line. At the top of the slope, where Old Camden Road meets
the railroad, is the Centennial Stone, dedicated to General
Samuel Milroy, who platted Delphi in 1828. A mile beyond
the highway overpass is High Bridge, Indiana’s second highest
railroad trestle.

The Stearns Truss (Blue) Bridge, built
in 1905, is the only remaining one of its
kind known in the United States.

Pioneer Road Trail – (proposed)
Between Riley Park and Slate Bluff, along Deer Creek.
This bridge at Trailhead Park is one of
two suspension bridges in the system.

A view of the Wabash from Sunset Point.

A railway underpass on the
Underhill Towpath Trail.

Interurban Extension Trail – (proposed)
Following Deer Creek along the historic electric railway.

